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Artistic Careers Resource Guide
CLN’s Careers in the Arts Theme Page - http://www.cln.org/themes/careers_art.html
The Careers in the Arts Theme Page provides many links for those interested in working in the arts.
Examples include websites that feature over 50 types of careers that are available.
The Art Career Project - http://www.theartcareerproject.com
Provides a concise overview of art careers as well as what each type of artist does, where they work, and
how to get started. By learning as much as you can about your intended art career and others like it, you
are better preparing yourself for success
American Institute of Graphic Arts - http://www.aiga.org
The American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) connects practitioners, enthusiasts and patrons through
regional, national and global events and by creating content that defines global standards and ethical
practices, guides design education, enhances professional development and makes powerful tools and
resources accessible to all.
Creative Circle - https://www.creativecircle.com
Creative Circle is a specialized staffing agency that connects innovative advertising, marketing, creative,
and interactive professionals with companies seeking talent on a full-time or freelance basis. There is
also a community section that is a place to learn more about other professionals in the network, as well
as their likes, hobbies and passions.
Theatre in Chicago - http://www.theatreinchicago.com
The goal of Theatre in Chicago is to be a one-place-stop to find out all the happenings on the stages in
the Chicago area, including auditions, and to support Chicago live theatre and the theatrical arts.
About.com Photography - http://photography.about.com
Website features a free photography newsletter, as well as many links related to topics in photography;
all conveniently located for anyone with a shutterbug interest.
Photography Schools - http://www.photographyschools.com
Directory of photography schools and colleges; lists top photography programs offering Master's
degrees in photography and digital photography. Learn about educational opportunities all over the
country and gain valuable insights into the field.

